


(1) Selec researchers and reseatch supervisors by using selection criteda of EAIG andfaciltate utilization of reseatch 
rgtfll_br."gd;g;.;earchers/supervisors. Trre Research

3ffrtr#,i#fffiijetail 
cail for ptoposnr"r,,i grn,.-, award criteria and finalize that in

a:?J*"rffi,l"t * the researchers on local govern-ment issues and on research
(3) Assist the lesearchers jn developing detailecl proposars fot the research on rocargovernment issues inclu ing the data .]off*rio"LJfrl*.rf._plan erc.

:: il'J':.ffi:'ffiT::ilri:1i 
*rk;;;;il;;; the wiole,eseareh bv maintaining

{5) Quahqr assurance of the data collected by the researchers, EALG rvill pr.vide quality

... |.HAT*i#::,'inff'ln:flr.'3:.i" 
'h'; a' n"'*'t';;;1" wilr provide

(6) Review draft ren.,rrR rrreno+ot 
"- 

;- -,,
necessary."*t#;::: 

ptepared by the researchets and shate with relevant authoriry fot
ft Frepare final reports ancl disseminate among relevant stakeholders.(8) Publish final repons in the forms of articles or*e'orts.

Article III: Implementarion of the MOn

3'1 The agreement bet'ween EALG and IBS shall be considered effective frorn the date ofsigning the agreements bv borh the p;;;;;;.;id undr t>..u*r., i'oez, pror.ia"aeither of the pary withdra* in u..orlr,r." with the provision of Mou;
3'2 IBs shall conduct re$earche.s upon rcquesrs from EALG project by using its assignedtesearch resourc€ pool andr/or hi'*d r.rou'ce persons whenever required to enste quality ofthe research' No sub-cottttutti"for r*i"., uy ms to othet organizations should be allowed;
3'3 IBs should generally follow *" 

a.. 
sche{u],1 agreld upon but to unforeseen exigenciesadtustments be made in the schedule on murual6iscission j"ilrs*J;;*"o"'

3'4' Fot delivering the research, IBs wrii nomrnate a focar person who sirarl be responsibre to
ffJ:f*fi;*il:""'"es 

and maintain cornmunicacon bet*.*n *s il;di'on behalf of

13'5 EALG project will ptovide necessary fundlbudget to IBS as per the agreed researchprograrns and concept paper de'eloped f., *"r'i"ffi Ld bnr"a upn,, goveunment ruresand procedutes; 
usd yqryLrrs arlo Dasecl upotl govef

3,6 A prior endorsement on the research propo-sal wiil be re{riired from EALG project befoiegoing to implement any research i.,t *"ntioi n""rrJiirt. nro;..r,



3.7 IBS r.vill prepate the final research report and submit to llAI.G ptoiect management, It

will ensare udlization r:f the financial resources efficiendy and economically wit} the budget

allocation under specified line items of expenditute. IBS rvill presen'e all financial docurnents

of incurred expenditures for Foteign Aidcd Ptoject Audit Directorate (FAPAD, Local

Goven:rnent .Audit etc.) ;

3.8 The EAi,G project authority will rnonitor and evaluate thq performance of the young

researchers and will provide necessarT feedback for further impror,-ement of the reseatch

pfogfams;

3.9 The paymenr rvill be rnade in the foilowing manner: First uanche rvill be paid as advance

upon signing of IVIoU and the next trances rvill be paid upon receipt of bi-monthly progress

repotts. Final payment will be paid upon teceiving reseatch and financial report of the,reseatch

program$ and submission of request'

3.10 IBS rvill open a separate bank account for teceiving funds fot implementation of EALG

activities and bank account number will be fori.vatded to EALG after signing of h{OU.

Article IV: Use of Name and Emblem

4.1 Neither party,shall use the name, emblem or trademarks of the other party, its subsidiades,

anci,/ot affiliates, or.anlr abbreviation thereof. in connection with its business ot other\'vise

without the exptess priot written approval of the other Party in each case.

4.2 IBS acknor.vledges rhat it is farniliat with E;\LG's ideas and obiectives and recognizes that

its name and emblems may not be associated rvith any political or sectarian cause or othetwise

used in a manner inconsistent with the status, teputation and neuftality of EALG;

4,3 The parties agree to recognize and acknowledge this partnership, as applopriate. To this

end, the parties shall consult lvith each other concerning the manner and form of such

rccognirion and acknorvledgement.

4.4 While publishing rhe reports in any form, EAI-G's contribution r.vill be acknowiedged,

EALG rvill use UNDP's branding policy while publishing the reseatch reports.

Article V: Dutation, Terminati on, Modi{ication

5"1 The proposed cooperation undet this i\{OU is non- exclusive and shall have dr,uation of

project period till Decemb er 2A22 unless terminated ealHer by eithet pa$y based upon two

months' notice in wtiting to the othet paty;

5.2 This MOU may be amended by mutual agreement of the parties teflected in rvriting,

Article VI: Statement of Disputes



-r,:i{lrtrnFlnrqlliiin$r!!!.lliwllw1wwlElldlMff - -' rr

6-I The parties shall use their best effprts to settle anricably an1, diqputel eoflffoversy or clairnarising out of this MOU; 
,

. + 
futicle VII: privjleges and Immunities

7.1 Nothiqg in or,dating to this MOU shall be deemed p waiv.er, exp4ess, oi i:mplied o{anyof the privilsg€s and imrnnnities of &eunired Nations, i;"r"djd t"fiil;#Jr*n*

ilffi:j,:JtEREoF, 
the dutv authotieed teptesenratives of the ,parties affi* rheii

FatEALG F,orIBS
Mr. Amitavh Sarker -r., / Name:

\r${Wz ^ -,1 .
JH1z,ra

ur**at{4r Signature
_ Addirional Secrerary Director
Local Governmenr D.ivjsion & Iustitute.of nangkae; S*:dies{BS)National ProjectDfueclot, EALG Universiry of Rajshahi

D4te: Dare:

Signaiue


